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Hydrodynamic signal perception in the copepod 
Acartia tonsa 
Thomas ~ i s r b o e ' ~ ' ,  Enric saiz2, Andre visser1 
'Danish Institute For Fisheries Research, Charlottenlund Castle, DK-2920 Charlottenlund, Denmark 
'Institut de Ciencies del Mar, CSIC, Passeig Joan de Borbo sln, E-08039 Barcelona. Spain 
ABSTRACT: Copepods may remotely detect predators from the velocity gradients these generate in the 
ambient water. Each of the different components and characteristics of a velocity gradient (accelera- 
tion, vorticity, longitudinal and shear deformation) can cause a velocity difference between the cope- 
pod and the ambient water and may, therefore, be perceived by mechanoreceptory setae. We hypoth- 
esised that the threshold value for escape response to a particular component depends solely on the 
magnitude of the velocity difference (= signal strength) it generates. In experiments we isolated the dif- 
ferent components and noted the minimum intensities to which the copepod Acartia tonsa responded. 
As hypothesised, threshold signal strengths due to longitudinal and shear deformation were similar, 
-0.015 cm S-', and were invariant with developmental stage. The latter implies that the threshold defor- 
mation rate for response scales inversely with size, i.e. that large stages respond to lower fluid defor- 
mation rates than small stages and, hence, may detect predators at longer distances. Signals due to vor- 
ticity and acceleration did not elicit escape responses, even though their magnitude exceeded 
threshold signal strength due to deformation. We suggest that A. tonsa cannot distinguish such signals 
from those due to their own behaviour (sinking, swimming, passive reorientation due to gravity) 
because they cause a similar spatial distributions of the signal across the body. Reinterpretation of data 
from the literature revealed that threshold signal strength due to deformation varies by ca 2 orders of 
magnitude between copepods and exceeds the neurophysiological response threshold by more than a 
factor of 10. In contrast, threshold deformation rates vary much less, - 0.5 to 5 S-' Model calculations 
suggest that such threshold deformation rates are just sufficient to allow efficient predator detection 
while at the same time just below maximum turbulent deformation rates, thus preventing inordinate 
escapes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Copepods  may remotely detect  an approaching 
predator  by  t h e  hydromechanical dis turbances it g e n -  
erates  in  the  fluid (Kerfoot 1978, Haury  et  al.  1980). 
T h e  magni tude  of t h e  dis turbance required for percep-  
tion a n d  to elicit an escape response determines t h e  
dis tance a t  which  t h e  copepod c a n  react  to t h e  p reda-  
tor. Obviously, this dis tance m a y  b e  crucial to t h e  
chance  of t h e  copepod escaping t h e  predator. 
A moving predator  genera tes  velocity gradients  in  
t h e  ambien t  fluid. Such  velocity gradients  m a y  b e  per-  
ceived by  a copepod because  gradients  in  velocity 
cause  a velocity difference be tween  t h e  copepod a n d  
the  ambien t  wate r  (Kiarboe & Visser 1999 i n  this issue). 
This velocity difference, in  turn,  causes extending 
mechanoreceptory setae to b e n d ,  which may elicit a 
response (Strickler & Bal 1973, Yen e t  al. 1992). A 
velocity gradient  may  b e  decomposed in its rotational 
(vorticity) a n d  irrotational (deformation rate) compo- 
nents .  For deformation rate, o n e  may further  distin- 
guish be tween  p u r e  'longitudinal deformation rate' ,  
which is t h e  fluid deformation in a velocity gradient  
characterised solely by gradients  in  the  direction of the  
flow, a n d  pure  ' shear  deformation',  which is the  fluid 
deformation i n  a simple shear  flow (i.e. velocity gradi- 
en t s  solely perpendicular  to  t h e  flow direction). Veloc- 
ity gradients  obviously cause  t h e  fluid to accelerate. 
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Each of these components and characteristics of a 
velocity gradient (vorticity, acceleration, longitudinal 
and shear deformation) cause a velocity difference 
between the copepod and the ambient fluid and may, 
thus, potentially be perceived (Kiorboe & Visser 1999). 
Because the different components generate different 
signal strengths and attenuate differently from a mov- 
ing predator (Ki~rboe & Visser 1999), it is of interest to 
both identify the component(s) that a copepod can per- 
ceive, and to determine threshold values for response. 
Several previous studies have attempted to identify 
the components of the fluid disturbance to which a 
copepod reacts and to determine threshold values for 
reaction (Schroder 1967, Haury et al. 1980, Kirk & 
Gilbert 1988, Fields & Yen 1996, 1997a, Heuch & Karl- 
son 1997). However, in most experimental (and real) 
situations, the different components CO-vary, and it 
thus becomes difficult to identify the relevant one(s). 
Here we attempt to experimentally isolate one or a few 
components at a time, allowing us to identify the cru- 
cial ones and to determine threshold values. We 
observed copepods (Acartia tonsa) in different hydro- 
dynamic devices (Fig. l),  a Couette tank (shear defor- 
mation, vorticity, acceleration), a rolling tank (vorticity, 
acceleration), in a flow generated by a suction pipette 
(longitudinal deformation, acceleration), and in an 
oscillating chamber (acceleration), and noted the mini- 
mum intensities of the fluid disturbance generated by 
these devices at which the copepod responded by 
escape reactions or increased lump frequencies. 
Siphon flow Oscillating chamber 
longitudinal deforniat~on acceleration 
accelemtion 
Couette device Rotating cylinder 
shear dcformarion . acceleration 
acceleration vonicity 
vonicily 
Fig. 1 Schematic of the 4 hydrodynamic devices used to 
examine the responsiveness of Acartia tonsa to different 
components of a fluid disturbance 
Our general hypothesis is that the threshold value for 
response to a particular component of a fluid distur- 
bance depends solely on the magnitude of the velocity 
difference between the copepod and the ambient fluid 
that the fluid component generates (= signal strength). 
This hypothesis is based on the assumption that the 
copepod perceives fluid disturbances by means of 
mechanoreceptory setae that extend into the fluid; a 
velocity difference between the copepod and the 
ambient fluid causes these setae to bend, which may 
elicit an escape response (Strickler & Bal 1973, Yen et 
al. 1992). Our hypothesis has implications for deter- 
mining which components of a fluid disturbance gen- 
erated by a real predator that a copepod responds to. It 
also has implications for the variation in responsive- 
ness as a function of the size of the copepod, because 
the velocity difference due to a particular fluid distur- 
bance generally increases with the size of the copepod, 
but in a different manner depending on the component 
considered. Below we first describe the fluid flow gen- 
erated by our different hydrodynamic devices and 
quantify the velocity differences that they cause. On 
that basis we make the general hypothesis specific, 
quantifiable and testable. Subsequently we test the 
explicit hypotheses thus formulated. 
FLOW ANALYSIS 
Suction flow (pure longitudinal deformation 
and acceleration) 
A suction siphon submerged in a fluid ideally gener- 
ates along-flow velocity gradients in the ambient fluid 
(pure longitudinal deformation) and causes the lluid to 
accelerate; there is no shear deformation and no vor- 
ticity. If r is the distance from the mouth of the siphon, 
v the flow velocity and Q the volume flow, then the 
flow velocity varies with distance as 
The maximum deformation rate, A, is the deforma- 
tion rate along the length axis that yields the highest 
absolute value (cf. Kisrboe & Visser 1999). This is here 
the radial axis and 
The magnitude of the acceleration in the direction of 
By noting the distance at which a copepod reacts to 
the suction flow, one can estimate the response thresh- 
old for either the (longitudinal) deformation rate or the 
acceleration, but one cannot immediately decide to 
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which of these two the copepod reacts. The maximum 
velocity difference (signal strength, S )  between the 
copepod and the ambient fluid due to fluid deforma- 
tion is S, = A X L (L being the radius of the animal). The 
velocity difference due to acceleration is less than 
a,(P- l ) / a  (Kiarboe & Visser 1999), where 
and ,U is the dynamic viscosity of the fluid and p, and p, 
the density of the particle and the fluid, respectively. 
A potential problem in such a set-up is that in the 
boundary layer around the siphon, fricti.on may be 
important and decelerate the flow. The thickness of 
this boundary layer (6) -within which the flow devi- 
ates more than l % of the free-stream fluid velocity - 
'55 
can very roughly be estimated as 5 I-, where X is 7 U 
the distance that the siphon extends into the fluid, v is 
the kinematic viscosity (-10-' cm2 S- ' ) ,  and U the free- 
stream fluid velocity (Vogel 1994). At the mouth of the 
pipette, U = Q/4rrc2 (c = siphon radius); hence S = 
- 
' x v  8 . 9 ~  1 -  1 Q .  A combination of a narrow pipette and a 
high flow rate minimises the boundary layer thickness. 
Oscillating chamber (acceleration) 
Copepods in a closed chamber that accelerates will 
experience only acceleration; there are no velocity gra- 
dients and, hence, no deformation. If the chamber 
oscillates sinusoidally in one direction with amplitude 
zo, frequency o (= 2dpenod)  and velocity amplitude uo 
(= zoo), then the velocity of the fluid (U) is 
u(t) = zoosinot (6) 
and the acceleration (a):  
d U 
a(t) = - = uoocosot = zoo2 cosot 
d t (7) 
Thus, maximum acceleration is zoo2. 
Since the copepod has a density slightly higher than 
that of the ambient water, it 'slips' after the water in an 
accelerating fluid. The magnitude of this 'slip velocity' 
can be estimated as follows. The equation of motion for 
a rigid sphere moving with velocity v in a fluid with 
velocity u is (ignoring gravity, which is constant) 
(Maxey & Riley 1983) 
For the oscillating case, Eq. (8) becomes 
If w(t) = v(t) - u(t) is the 'slip velocity' and v = 0 at t = 0, 
then this has a solution of the form 
where tan@) = o/a. Thus, the maximum slip velocity 
(signal strength) is 
o S*,,, = U,,@ - l) \ a L - o 2  (11) 
Couette flow (acceleration, vorticity and pure shear 
deformation) 
A Couette device consists of 2 cylinders, one inside 
the other (Van Dureen 1968). In the annular gap be- 
tween the 2 cylinders well-defined laminar shear (= 
velocity gradient perpendicular to the direction of the 
flow) and vorticity develops when one or both of the 
cylinders rotate. Thus, a combination is produced of 
acceleration, pure shear deformation and vorticity. For 
the outer cylinder of radius ro rotating at a rate C2 (rad 
S-') and the inner cylinder (kept still) of radius r,, the 
maximal deformation rate as a function of the radial 
distance, r, is given by 
which is the rate of shear deformation. 
Maximum acceleration (at the periphery), which is 
only in the radial direction, is 
a, = rJR (13) 
Vorticity has 1 component in the axial (z) direction 
As above, the maximum velocity difference between 
the copepod and the ambient fluid due to deformation 
is given by the deformation rate multiplied by the 
radius of the animal. The velocity difference due to 
acceleration is a, = (p- l ) / a  (Kisrboe & Visser 1999), 
and the velocity difference due to vorticity is given 
below. 
Solid body rotation (vorticity) 
To generate vorticity, we rotated a closed cylinder 
around its own axis. After a short spin-up time, the 
fluid inside the cylinder rotates as a solid body (Jack- 
son 1993). At a rotational velocity R (rad s-'), the vor- 
ticity in the axial (2) direction is given by 
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The velocity difference between the copepod and 
the ambient water due to vorticity can be estimated if 
we for simplicity assume that the copepod is spherical. 
If the sphere's centre of mass is identical to its buoy- 
ancy centre, then the sphere will exactly follow the 
solid body fluid rotation, and there will be no velocity 
difference. However, if the centre of mass is slightly 
offset from the geometrical centre (bottom-heavy), it 
will resume a specific orientation. The steady state ori- 
entation, k' ,  is (Kisrboe & Visser 1999, modified from 
Jonsson et al. 1991) 
3clw sink' = -
gip, 
where l is the distance between the centre of buoyancy 
and the centre of gravity, 6 is the offset angle, and g 1s 
gravitational acceleration. If the effect of rotation 
exceeds the effect of gravity, there will be no steady 
state orientation, and the particle will continue to 
rotate with the fluid (but at a rate less than that of the 
fluid). The critical vorticity (m') for steady state orienta- 
tion, i.e. when the effects of gravity and rotation bal- 
ance is 
For vorticities less the critical value, the particle will 
resume its steady state orientation and, thus, will not 
rotate with the fluid. The velocity difference (signal 
strength, S,,) can therefore be estimated as %Lo ( K i ~ r -  
boe & Visser 1999). For vorticities exceeding the criti- 
cal value, the velocity difference does not exceed 
%LW', irrespective of the actual magnitude of the vor- 
ticity. 
Maximum acceleration (at periphery) and slip veloc- 
ity are calculated as for the Couette device. 
Explicit hypotheses 
The above equations allow us to estimate the veloc- 
ity difference between the copepod and the ambient 
fluid due to each of the flow components considered 
(pure longitudinal deformation, pure shear deforma- 
tion, vorticity, acceleration) and in each of the flow 
generating devices. This, in turn, will allow us to test 
our general hypothesis, that an escape response is 
elicited by a threshold velocity difference (= signal 
strength), irrespective of how this is generated. 
This hypothesis has a number of specific implica- 
tions. First, because signal strength scales with cope- 
pod size if deformation rate provides the signal 
(whether it is longitudinal or shear deformation), we 
predict that threshold deformation rate declines with 
the inverse of the size of the animal provided threshold 
signal strength is constant. Likewise, if acceleration 
provides the signal, signal strength increases with the 
square of the linear dimension of the animal and, thus, 
threshold acceleration declines inversely with the 
square of the length of the copepod. Both cannot be 
correct at the same time and this difference in scaling 
provides a different means of assessing the signifi- 
cance of these 2 signals in suction flow experiments. 
Admittedly, these hypotheses are less rigid, because 
variation in size either means that different species or 
different developmental stages need be compared, 
and these do not necessarily have similar signal 
strength thresholds. Alternatively, comparing the re- 
sponses of different developmental stageddifferent 
species is a way of comparing signal strength thresh- 
olds. 
Finally, for the siphon experiment, it follows from 
Eqs. (2) & (3) that reaction distance varies with Q U 3  
and QZ5 if deformation rate or acceleration, respec- 
tively, provide the signal. While this difference in 
exponents is likely too small to detect, examining vari- 
ation in reaction distance with volume flow provides a 
test of the general concept of the siphon experiment. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
In all the experiments we used copepods from our 
laboratory culture of Acartia tonsa (Stottrup et. a1 
1986). Experiments were conducted at 18 to 20°C. 
Behaviour was filmed by CCD cameras (Minitron 
MTV-1802CD) with 35 or 105 mm lenses and recorded 
on a Panasonic VCR (50 frames S-') equipped with a 
video timer (1/100 S). Illumination was provided by 
infrared light emitting diodes and, unless otherwise 
specified, no white light was admitted. 
Suction flow. Our experimental set-up was similar to 
that of Fields & Yen (1996). A siphon-tube was extend- 
ing from the centre of the bottom of a 25 X 25 X 50 cm3 
aquarium, with the mouth 7 cm above the bottom. A 
5 mm i.d. tube connected the outlet of the siphon with 
a flow regulator positioned 65 cm below the bottom of 
the aquarium. Escape responses to the flow generated 
by the siphon were recorded by 2 video cameras that 
were viewing the volume around the tip of the siphon 
at right angles and at a distance of 40 to 65 cm. The 2 
images were combined on 1 monitor with an  image 
mixer and recorded. Escape distances were estimated 
from the X-y-z coordinates thus recorded. We only con- 
sidered escape events that occurred above the mouth 
of the siphon. During recordings we did not return 
water to the tank because that invariably generated 
turbulence. We rather allowed the water to sink in the 
tank, but by no more than 20 cm. Because the flow in 
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the outlet tube is turbulent, Q scales with head0.5, and 
this 20% change in head (from 115 to 95 cm) causes 
only a 10% change in volume flow and, thus, only a 
-2 % variation in escape distance. 
We measured flow velocities and recorded pathlines 
by following neutrally buoyant Artemia eggs (200 I.lm 
diameter) with frame-by-frame analyses of video 
recordings for the 2 different siphons used ( i d .  1.1 and 
3.0 mm) and within the range of volume flows applied 
(Q between 0.5 and 12 m1 S-'). 
We conducted 2 experimental series to measure 
escape distances. In Siphon1 we quantified escape 
distances in adult females as a function of Q for 5 val- 
ues of Q between 0.5 and 12 m1 S-'. For these experi- 
ments we used the larger of the 2 pipettes (i.d. 3 mm), 
had 600 to 800 females in the aquarium and analysed 
12 to 65 escape responses per treatment. In SiphonII 
we followed how the escape response distances of a 
cohort of Acartia tonsa changed as the animals devel- 
oped. For these experiments we used the smaller 
(1.1 mm i.d.) pipette and applied the same volume 
flow throughout (ca 1.4 m1 S-'). About 200000 eggs 
spawned during 12 h were incubated in an 80 1 aer- 
ated tank at  18°C. Every 2 to 3 d,  2000 to 10000 nau- 
plii or copepodites of almost identical developmental 
stage were transferred to the siphon-tank and about 
40 escape events analysed. In one experiment adult 
females only were used. Animals were staged and 
sized every time. 
Oscillating chamber. A closed experimental cham- 
ber (65 m1 Nunc culture flask, ca 2 X 4 X 8 cm3) was 
mounted on a sledge, which could be moved horizon- 
tally. A cylinder mounted eccentrically on a rotating 
axis generated sinusoidal motion. The eccentricity var- 
ied along the length of the cylinder, from 0 to 5 mm. A 
small wheel was mounted on the sledge so that it 
touched the periphery of the rotating cylinder. Con- 
stant contact was secured by a spring that pressed the 
wheel of the sledge towards the cylinder, thereby 
transferring the sinusoidal motion to the sledge and 
the experimental chamber. By changing the point of 
contact between cylinder and sledge/wheel, the ampli- 
tude of the motion could be varied (0 to 2.5 mm); like- 
wise, the speed of the motor could be adjusted, so that 
the frequency of oscillation could be varied between 0 
and 10 Hz. The behaviour of animals within the cham- 
ber was videorecorded from the side with the camera 
shutter set at short (0.002 S) exposure time to avoid a 
blurred picture. 
We ran 2 experiments, one in which we used strong 
white illumination (OscI) and one in which illumina- 
tion was provided by the infrared diodes (OscII). In 
both experiments, 20 to 30 adult females were added 
to the chamber, and the chamber was oscillated at its 
maximum amplitude (2.5 mm) and consecutively at 0, 
2, 4, 6 ,  8 and 10 Hz. We filmed for 10 min at each fre- 
quency and allowed a break of 30 min in between. 
Videorecordings were subsequently analysed frame- 
by-frame. 15 to 30 random individuals per treatment 
were followed for ca 1 to 20 s (until they disappeared 
from the screen) and the time of each jump recorded. 
We distinguished between short (<2 body lengths) 
and long jumps. Frequencies of these 2 types of 
jumps as well as the frequency distribution of time in- 
tervals between jumps were used as response para- 
meters. 
Couette flow. Our Couette device is a copy of that 
described by van Duuren (1968); i.e. rj = 4.35 cm, ro = 
5.65 cm, length 24.9 cm, 1.0 l volume of the annular 
space, and only the outer cylinder rotating. For this 
design, flow IS laminar up to at least R = 12.5 rad S-'. 
For a given rotational velocity, the rate of shear defor- 
mation varies by a factor of ca 1.7 from near the inner 
to near the outer cylinder (cf. Eq. 12). The outer cylin- 
der was made of transparent Plexiglas, thus allowing 
filming through the wall. The inner cylinder was black 
to increase the contrast. 
We did 2 experiments, each time with ca 100 adult 
females in the chamber. In Couettel we applied rota- 
tional velocities of 0, 0.12, 0.28, and 0.47 rad s-', corre- 
sponding to average deformation rates of 0 to 0.93 S-' 
and vorticities of 0 to 2.3 S-'. To better define the 
threshold value, CouetteII was subsequently con- 
ducted with finer resolution, R = 0, 0.057, 0.096, 0.15, 
0.20, and 0.24 rad S-', corresponding to deformation 
rates and vorticities of between 0-0.47 and 0-1.2 S-', 
respectively. We filmed 10 to 15 min at each setting 
and allowed breaks of 30 min between each. Video- 
tapes were analysed for jump frequencies as above, 
except that the first 3 min was disregarded to allow the 
fluid flow to stabilise (Jackson 1993). 
Solid body rotation. We used a simple cylindrical 
tube (inner diameter = 6 cm, length = 8 cm), closed 
with a stopper in one end and with a transparent Plex- 
iglas wall in the other, as experimental chamber. This 
was placed on a 'rolling table' that consisted of 2 rotat- 
ing bars that were driven by a motor with adjustable 
speed; this way the experimental chamber was rotated 
around its own length axis at rotational velocities, R, of 
0 to 5 rad S-' or more. Filming was conducted through 
the transparent end wall. 
We did experiments with about 50 adult females in 
the chamber at R = 0, 0.3, 0.6, 1.3, 2.5, and 5.0 rad S-' 
(and, thus vorticities twice that magnitude). Jump fre- 
quencies were analysed as above, again disregarding 
the first 3 min of rotation. In additional experiments (at 
R = 0, 0.7, and 2.1 rad S-'), we estimated angular veloc- 
ities of the copepods by estimating the orientation of 
non-swimming individuals at consecutive time inter- 
vals (typically 0.1 s intervals). In calm water the cope- 
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pods jump and reorient frequently, but they will sub- 
sequently swing back towards a vertical position. By 
equating the gravitational torque with the torque 
required to rotate a particle at a certain angular veloc- 
ity, dkldt, it can be shown that (modified from Jonsson 
et al. 19911: 
where l is still the separation distance between the 
gravitational and the buoyancy centre and g is the 
gravitational acceleration. Thus, the angular velocity 
relative to the fluid (S -Q) is expected to be a sine 
function of the offset angle, both in calm and rotated 
water. The separation distance, 1, and the critical 
vorticity can be estimated from the amplitude (Eqs. 15 
& 16). 
RESULTS 
Siphon flow 
Pathlines were radiating from the centre of the 
siphon opening and were approximately linear up to a 
distance of 10 to 20 mm from the mouth (Fig. 2). 
Beyond that distance, pathlines in several cases wig- 
gled. Flow velocities varied approximately inversely 
with the square of the distance to the siphon opening, 
as predicted (Eq. 1, Fig. 3a-e). The volume flow esti- 
mated from fluid velocities and the regressions in 
Fig. 3a-e varied linearly with those measured chrectly 
by collecting water at the siphon outlet, but were about 
17% higher (Fig. 31). This can be accounted for by a 
small (5 %) calibration error. We therefore consider our 
calibration measurements consistent with the simple 
" c Big; Q=7.69 4! D Big; Q=9.75 
2 
i 
0 -3 -2 - 1  0 1 2 3 -3 --=. 2 3L, -1 0 / 1 , , 2 , , , , , 3 , 
X, cm X, cm 
Small; Q=1.30 
Fig. 2. Pathlines folded onto the X-Y plane for selected 
volume flow rates (Q, m1 S-') of the 2 siphons used (Big: i.d. of 
3.0 mm; Small: i.d of 1.1 mm). Each line represents the track 
of 1 particle over tlme, and the dots represent the position of 
the particle at vanous time intervals. We aimed at having 
equal distances rather than equal time intervals between par- 
ticle positionings 
fflwrboe ei ai.: i i y d i - ~ d i ; i i ~ ~ i ~  sigc;! PCTCCP~~O:: 1.03 
Big; Q=1.39 
a=0.151+0.004 
b=1.95+0.02 
- 3 
'U) 
5 
Big; Q ~ 7 . 6 9  
Small; Q=1.30 
a= 0 1 1020.003 E 
b= 1 9720 023 
Big; Q13.89 
a- 0.375+ 0 003 
B E- 
l ., 
i Big; a=9.75 
I D 
0 1 2 3 4  
Distance, cm 
0 Big pipette 
Small p~pette 
l t F I 
0 1 2 3 4  0 5 10 
Distance, cm Q (measured), crn3s-' 
Fig. 3. (A-E) Fluid velocity (v, cm S-') as a function of distance to the 
mouth of the siphon (r, cm) for selected volume flow rates (Q, cm3 S-') 
for the 2 siphons used (Rig: i.d. of 3.0 mm; Small: i.d, of 1.1 mm). Non- 
linear regressions of the form v = a r b  were fitted to the data, and the 
regression coefficients (a and b * SD) are given for each configuration. 
(F) Comparison of volume flow rates estimated from the non-linear 
regressions (as 4 ~ a )  (QErl) and measured directly (Qu,,), QESl = 
1.17QbIe, + 0.15 (r2 = 0.996) 
flow model (Eqs. 1 & 2), which was used in all 
subsequent calculations. 
The copepods' reaction to the flow gener- 
ated by the siphon was in many cases distinct: 
one or several consecutive long jumps that 
brought the copepod outside the flow field. In 
other cases the escape responses were less 
distinct and the copepod did not escape the 
flow in the first instance, but rather continued 
jumping against the flow, in some instances 
for several minutes. In almost all cases adult 
females managed to eventually escape the 
flow, while the nauplii's attempts to escape 
were not always successful. The reaction dis- 
tance was in all cases defined as the distance 
at which the copepod first reacted. 
Average reaction distances and the defor- 
mation rate (geometrical mean and 95 % confi- 
dence intervals) and fluid acceleration at the 
point of escape are shown in Table 1 for the 
experiments in which the volume flow was 
varied (Siphonl). Reaction distances were all 
well outside the boundary layer. The calcu- 
lated maximum slip velocities due to fluid ac- 
celeration are also shown. In calculating these 
slip velocities we assumed a density of Acartia 
tonsa 2.5% higher than that of the water and 
an equivalent spherical radius of an A. tonsa 
female of 0.023 cm; the latter was estimated 
assuming a female carbon content of 5 pg C 
(Berggreen et al. 1988) and a carbon to volume 
ratio of 10-7 pg C pm-3. Calculating sinking ve- 
locity from Stokes' law on these assumption 
leads to an estimate that 1s ca 4 times higher 
than the actual sinking velocity (0.28 vs 
0.07 cm S-'), and the calculated slip velocities 
are, thus, maximum estimates. These are, nev- 
ertheless, in all cases orders of magnitude less 
than the velocity difference due to fluid defor- 
mation rates (-0.5 X length of the copepod X 
Table 1. Acartia tonsa adult females in siphon flow. Average reaction distance (R) (*SD) to mouth of siphon and calculated average 
acceleration and deformation rate (geometrical mean and 95 % confidence interval) at the point of escape at vanous volume flow 
rates (Q). Maximum slip velocity calculated by assuming copepods to have an equivalent spherical radius of 0.023 cm and a density 
2.5% in excess of the ambient water. N is number of observations and boundary layer thickness is calculated as described in text 
Deformation rate Acceleration 
(S-') (cm s - ~ )  
~Max slip 
(cm S-') 
Boundary layer 
(cm) 
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P Siphon l 0 Siphon /l 
0.00 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 
Copepod length, cm 
Fig. 4. Acartia tonsa in siphon experiment. Reaction distance Fig. 5. Acartia tonsa in siphon experiment. Threshold defor- 
(R, cm, measured from mouth of siphon) as a function of vol- mation rate (A', S-') (*95% CL) versus size (prosome length, 
ume flow rate (Q, cm3s-l). A cubic root regression is fitted to cm) in individuals of different developmental stage and size. 
observations with Q c 6 m1 S-'; R = 0.778(*0.049)Q"~ Open symbols are data from experiment Siphon1 and closed 
symbols from SiphonII. A hyperbol~c regression is fitted to the 
data of SiphonII: A '  = 0 0264(iO.O014)/length 
deformation rate - 0.5 mm X deformation rate) at the 
point of escape. This was also the case in the experi- 
ment in which different developmental stages were 
tested (SiphonII, calculations not shown). If our hypoth- 
esis is correct, then in the siphon experiments it is the 
deformation rate rather than the fluid acceleration that 
generates the triggering signal. This does not necessar- 
ily imply, however, that Acartia tonsa is unable to per- 
ceive acceleration, only that signals due to acceleration 
can likely be disregarded in these experiments. 
Reaction distance vs volume flow (Siphonr). The 
reaction distance generally increased with increasing 
volume flow, but only for low flows did it vary approx- 
imately with Q'I3, as predicted (Fig. 4). Volume flows 
higher than -5 m1 S-' did not lead to much increased 
reaction distances. As a consequence, the estimates of 
threshold deformation rates were higher for the higher 
than for the lower volume flows. We are not sure 
whether this is due to non-linearity of pathlines at long 
distances (cf. Fig. 2), but the observation illustrates an 
apparent limitation of the siphon flow technique. In 
subsequent experiments we therefore used a lower Q. 
Disregarding the estimates of critical deformation 
rate obtained at the higher volume flow rates, it 
appears that for Acartia tonsa females the threshold 
deformation rate for pure longitudinal deformation is 
on order 0.2 to 0.4 S-' (Table 1). From the slope of the 
cubic root regression (including only the lower flow 
rates) relating reaction distance to volume flow (Fig. 4 ) ,  
one can calculate an average threshold deformation 
rate of A' = 0.34 k 0.06 S-' (cf. Eq. 2). 
Threshold deformation rate vs copepod sizeldevel- 
opmental stage (Siphonll). The threshold deformation 
rate (A') estimated for the various developmental 
stages/sizes of Acartia tonsa in siphon experiments var- 
ied inversely with their length, as hypothesised 
(Table 2, Fig. 5). This suggests that the signal strength 
required to elicit an escape response (threshold signal 
strength, S') does not vary between developmental 
Table 2. Acartia tonsa. Average reaction distance (+SD) to mouth of siphon for different developmental stages in a siphon flow, 
and calculated acceleration and deformation rate (geometrical mean and 95 % confidence interval) at the point of escape. In each 
experiment the 2 most abundant stages have been indicated (with the dominant one underlined), and the number in parentheses 
indicates their percentage contribution. Average body length and age (from eggs) also shown. Boundary layer thickness in this 
set-up is about 0.10 cm-all events were well beyond that distance 
Stage Average size Age from egg R Deformation rate Acceleration 
(S) (pm) (h) (cm) (S-') (cm s - ~ )  l 
&NI1 (100) 
N r - m ( l o 0 )  
M-M11 (96) 
NIV-W(96) 
&C11 (85) 
c11-a (77) 
m - C V  (71) 
Female (100) 
Table 3. Acartia tonsa females. Jump frequencies as  a function of oscillation frequency in 2 experiments. Maximum acceleration 
and maximum slip velocities were calculated according to Eqs. (7) & ( l  l ) ,  respectively. Copepods were assumed to have an equiv- 
alent spherical radlus of 0.023 cm and a density 2.5% in excess of the ambient water 
Expt no. /Frequency, S-' 0 2 4 6 8 10 
OscI- jum.p frequency, S-' 1 .21k  1.03 1.13+0.48 0 .85k0.54  0 .62k0.36  1.00+ 1.14 0 .87k0 .49  
OsclI- jump frequency, S-' 1 .43k0 .71  1.31 k 0 . 8 2  1 .26k  1.11 0 . 6 7 k 0 . 4 6  0 .98k0 .61  0 .93k  1.05 
Acceleration, cm ss2 0 3 9 158 355 588 987 
Slip velocity, cm S-' 0 0.01 1. 0.042 0.086 0 136 0.187 
stages. A hyperbolic relation was fitted to the data (A'= 
kllength) by non-linear regression, and the estimated 
coefficient (k= 0.0264 + 0.0014 cm S-') provides an esti- 
mate of twice the threshold signal strength, S,' = 
0.013 cm S-'. We note that the threshold deformation rate 
estimated for adult females in these experiments (Table 
2) is consistent with that obtained above (Table 1).  
Oscillator 
In the 2 independent experiments we found the 
same response in jump frequency to variation in oscil- 
lation frequency of the experimental chamber, i.e. 
decreasing jump frequency with oscillation frequency 
increasing up to 6 Hz, and subsequently a slight 
increase with a further increase in oscillation fre- 
quency (Table 3). However, this increase was statisti- 
cally significant in only 1 experiment (OscII, Kruskal- 
Wallis l-way ANOVA, p = 0.01). The frequency of long 
jumps (escapes) was insignificant (<0.1 S-'). This unex- 
pected response suggests that the copepods can per- 
ceive the acceleration, but that acceleration does not 
elicit escape responses (i.e. long jumps). 
The maximum fluid acceleration applied in the oscil- 
lating chamber was similar to gravitational accelera- 
tion, and the estimated slip velocity at  the highest 
acceleration was -0.2 cm S-' (Table 3). Because the slip 
velocities were calculated on the same assumptions of 
shape and density as above, they are likely overesti- 
mated by a factor of ca 4. Even then, slip velocities at 
oscillation frequencies of 6 Hz and more are substan- 
tially higher than the velocity difference of 0.013 cm S-' 
that elicited escape responses in the siphon experi- 
ment. Thus, these observations are inconsistent with 
the overall hypothesis that escape responses are 
elicited by a threshold velocity difference, indepen- 
dent of what causes it. 
Solid body rotation 
In still water, the rate at which non-swimming Acar- 
tia tonsa females swing back towards vertical position 
Angle, rad 
Fig. 6. Acartia tonsa in rotated water. Rotation velocity rela- 
tive to fluid of adult females in calm and rotated water. Data 
binned in 5' intervals. Sine functions are fitted to the data. 
Estimated amplitudes are 0.58 + 0 05 S-' (at R = O), 0.33 + 0.03 
S-' (at R = 0.7 S- ' ) ,  and 0.17 + 0.09 S- '  (at R = 2.1 S - ' )  
subsequent to a jump is-as expected-a sine func- 
tion of the off-set angle (Fig. 6). The amplitude of the 
sine function, 0.58 -c 0.05 S-', suggests that the separa- 
tion distance between the centres of buoyancy and 
gravity is only about 0.4 pm and the critical vorticity for 
tumbling, m', is -1.2 S-'. Thus, the maximum signal 
strength due to vorticity for a female copepod (length 
-0.09 cm) is about 0.05 cm S- ' .  
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Table 4 .  Acartia tonsa adult females in rotating bottle. Total jump frequency (long + short jumps) (f SD) as a function of rotational 
velocity (Q, rad S - ' )  and vorticity (a,) 
The angular velocity of the copepod relative to the 
fluid also followed a sine function in a rotating fluid 
(Fig. 6).  At R = 0.7 S-', where the vorticity (w = 1.4 S-') is 
close to the critical value, the amplitude of the oscilla- 
tion is less than that in still water. This unexpected re- 
sult may be due to violation of the assumption of 
sphencity. Using the amplitude of the sine function at 
this vorticity would suggest that the maximum signal 
strength due to vorticity for an  adult female is rather 
0.03 cm S-'. At the highest rotational velocity tested (R = 
2.1 S-'), data are very noisy and the pattern difficult to 
see; this is likely because the rotational velocity of the 
copepod is small relative to the rotational velocity of the 
fluid and, hence, yielding a bad signal to noise ratio. 
Maximum acceleration (at the periphery of the bot- 
tle) and maximum slip velocity increased to 45 cm s - ~  
and 0.013 cm S-', respectively, at the highest rotational 
speed. This is less than that achieved in the oscillating 
chamber 
The frequency of jumps varied erratically but signif- 
icantly between treatments (Kruskal-Wallis l-way 
analysis of variance, p < 0.05; Table 4). However, only 
the treatment with a rotational speed of 2.5 rad S-' dif- 
fered significantly from the control (Dunn's test, p < 
0.05). The frequency of long jumps was insignificant at 
all treatments and the observed pattern in jump fre- 
quency was inconsistent with escape responses. Thus, 
apparently, Acartia tonsa does not respond to the 
velocity difference generated by vorticity by escaping. 
Since the velocity difference estimated (-0.03 cm S-l) is 
well above that estimated for pure longitudinal defor- 
mation, this observation is inconsistent with our gen- 
eral hypothesis. 
Couette flow 
The 2 independent experiments showed the same 
result: constant jump frequency with the initial in- 
crease in rotational speed of the Couette, and then an 
increase to a new level of jump frequencies (Fig. 7). 
Total and long jumps showed the same pattern, and 
the variation in the frequency of both types of jumps 
was statistically significant in both experiments 
(Kruskal-Wallis l-way ANOVA, p < 0.05). We consider 
that the transition between low and high jump fre- 
quency demarcates the threshold. This threshold cor- 
Couette exp. 1 and 2 
A 
4 .  
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 
Rotational velocity, R, rad S-' 
B 
Fig. 7. Acai-tia tonsd in Couette tank. (A)  Total jump fre- 
quency and (B) frequency of long jumps (iSD) as a function of 
rotation velocity 
Couette / ' 
T v) 0.4 Couette 11. 
responds to a rotational velocity, R, of 0.20 rad S-'. At 
this rotational velocity the average shear deformation 
rate is 0.39 S-' (range 0.29 to 0.48 S-'), the vorticity is 
0.98 S-l, and maximum slip velocity due to acceleration 
is 0.002 cm S-'. We can disregard any signal due to vor- 
ticity and acceleration (cf. above), and the critical shear 
deformation rate estimated here is thus very similar to 
the critical longitudinal deformation rate estimated for 
adult females in the siphon experiment. 
I I 
DISCUSSION 
7 , , 
Perception of velocity gradients 
A swimming predator may generate several types of 
water-born hydrodynamical signals, such as high fre- 
iiiur'ooe et ai.: Hycirociy l~a~~~ic  > i y i i ~ ;  p i i c i p t i ~ ~  ! 07 
Table 5. Summary of siphon experiments reported in the literature. Threshold deformation rates were calculated from Eq. (2) on 
the basis of reported reaction distances and volume flows. Copepod sizes are prosome lengths 
Species Size Q Reaction Threshold Threshold Source 
distance deformation rate signal strength 
(cm) (m1 ss') (cm) (S-') (cm S-') 
Euchaete rimana 0.25 25 1.18 + 0.62 2.4 0.3 Fields & Yen (1997a) 
Pleuromarnma xiphias 0.55 25 0.95 j: 0.40 4.6 1.3 - 
La bidocera madurae 0.30 25 0.86 + 0.52 6.3 1 .O - 
Acartia tonsa, adult 0.08 0.053 0.28 t 0.19 0.38 0.02 - 
Acartia tonsa, nauplii 0.02 0.053 0.11 k0.03 6.3 0.06 - 
Oithona sp. 0.07 0.053 0.13 + 0.06 3.8 0.13 - 
Eurytemora affinis 0.1 1.75 0.53 t 0.20 1.9 0.19 Viitasalo et al. (1998) 
Temora Iongicornis 0.1 1.75 0.35 +: 0. l l 6.5 0.65 - 
Polya thra rema ta (Rotifer) 9.2 X 0.042 L- 0.003 2.0 Kirk & Glibert (1988) 
Polyathra remata (Rotifer) 3.1 X IO-~  0.054 L- 0.003 3.1 - - 
Calanus finmarchicus" 0.25 - - 0 4 0.10 Haury et al. (1980) 
aAn estimate of threshold deformation rate of Calanus finmarchicus measured by means other than a siphon has also been 
included 
quency vibrations generated by oscillating append- 
ages, high Reynolds number vortex shedding, far-field 
sound, etc., that may all be significant for predator 
detection (e.g. Yen & Strickler 1996). In this study we 
consider only the responsiveness of copepods to the 
near-field, laminar velocity gradients that a body mov- 
ing through water generates (Ki~rboe & Visser 1.999). 
We shall first review previous attempts to identify 
the component(s) of the flow field that elicits an escape 
response in copepods. Several authors have examined 
the response of zooplankters to siphon flows (e.g. Sin- 
garajah 1969, 1975, Landry 1978, Kirk & Glibert 1988, 
Fields & Yen 1996, Fields & Yen 1997a, Viitasalo et al. 
1998; Table 5), most notably and thoroughly Fields & 
Yen (1996). These last-mentioned authors attempted to 
utilise the different spatial distribution of 'shear' 
(defined as the component of the velocity gradient per- 
pendicular to the vertical direction) and acceleration to 
argue that the copepod Pleuromama xiphias re- 
sponded to 'shear' rather than acceleration. However, 
their definition of 'shear' makes its magnitude and spa- 
tial distribution dependent on the orientation of the 
coordinate system to which the observations are 
referred and, as noted elsewhere (Viitasalo et al. 1998), 
their data interpretation is flawed. Haury et al. (1980) 
generated a fluid disturbance in a laminar flow by 
placing an obstacle in the flow; they noted the distance 
at which copepods (Calanus finmarchicus) in the flow 
responded to the obstacle. In this set-up, acceleration, 
fluid deformation and vorticity CO-vary. The horizontal 
com.ponent of vorticity in this system is, however, zero, 
and vorticity thus cannot be sensed (Kiarboe & Visser 
1999). Haury et al. (1980) disregarded acceleration, 
because slip velocities were much less than the signal 
strength due to deformation; this is not a completely 
valid argument, though, and actual experiments are 
required. Schroder (1967) conducted a conceptually 
elegant pilot experiment that suggests that Cyclops 
copepodites can sense acceleration: copepods were 
placed in a water-filled glass tube in a car, and the car 
decelerated. This causes negative acceleration of the 
fluid but no velocity gradient. The applied acceleration 
(380 cm S-') would impose a slip velocity of about 
1.3 cm S-'. In the more elaborate experiments of 
Schroder (1967), a velocity gradient was established to 
generate (negative) acceleration, and these are there- 
fore inconclusive. Subsequent experiments by Heuch 
& Karlson (1997) in an oscillating closed chamber have 
demonstrated that much lower accelerations, -1 cm 
S-', yielding slip velocities of a few pm S-', may elicit a 
response (enhanced motility) in the planktonic cope- 
podids of a parasitic copepod. 
The present study is the first in which all the different 
components of laminar velocity gradients have been ef- 
ficiently separated. Our observations do not fully sup- 
port the general hypothesis erected in the introduction 
that the threshold intensity of a particular velocity gra- 
dient component depends solely on the signal strength 
(velocity difference) that it causes. As regards deforma- 
tion rate, the estimated threshold for Acartia tonsa fe- 
males was about 0.4 S-', independent of whether the 
copepod experienced pure longitudinal or pure shear 
deformation, consistent with the hypothesis. This sup- 
ports theoretical arguments that the orientation of the 
main axis of deformation relative to the flow direction 
plays no role in its detection (Ki~rboe & Visser 1999). 
This is different from chemical detection of prey in a 
feeding current, which is enhanced by a shear defor- 
mation component in the feeding current (Andrews 
1983). The variation in estimated threshold values for 
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Acceleration -1'- 
Fig. 8. Schematic describing how deformation, vorticity and 
acceleration cause different bending patterns of the setae &S- 
tributed over the body of a copepod. The bending direction- 
of a setae depends on its orientation 
deformation rate with variation in copepod size is con- 
sistent with a set threshold signal strength, also as hy- 
pothesised. Vorticity and acceleration, on the other 
hand, did not elicit escape responses, even though the 
generated velocity differences (signal strengths) con- 
siderably exceeded that due to threshold intensity of 
deformation rate. However, deformation, vorticity and 
acceleration causes different setal bending patterns 
(Fig. 8) and may, hence, be distinguished by the cope- 
pod. Applied acceleration, for example, causes a uni- 
form velocity difference across the entire body of the 
copepod (as does swimming and sinking), and such a 
signal may be interpreted differently by the multiple 
setae distributed over the body of the animal than 
signals due to vorticity and deformation, where the 
induced velocity difference varies across the body. 
A. tonsa females are able to perceive acceleration, as 
judged from the response in jump frequency (Table 3), 
but their response cannot be interpreted as escape at- 
tempts and its ecological significance is unclear. Sig- 
nals due to vorticity resemble those due to undisturbed 
gravitationally induced 'rotation' behaviour of a cope- 
pod and the signal strength due to applied vorticity is 
similar to or less than that due to normal reorientation 
behaviour (Fig.6). Hence, A. tonsa may not be able to 
distinguish the signals due to vorticity from those due to 
normal behaviour. That vorticity cannot be perceived 
by A. tonsa is not a trivial result, and does not necessar- 
ily apply generally. Copepods, or other organisms that 
depend on mechanoreceptory setae to perceive hydro- 
dynamical disturbances, and which have a more con- 
stant orientation when undisturbed, may have such ca- 
pability. We conclude that A. tonsa is capable of 
distinguishing between signals of similar magnitude 
that are due to different components of a fluid distur- 
bance, presumably by means of the array of setae that 
are distributed all over the body of the copepod. Defor- 
mation, irrespective of its orientation, is the component 
of a velocity gradient that most generally elicits escape 
in copepods; vorticity may be perceived by organisms 
with a constant orientation (remains to be demon- 
strated, though), while available evidence suggests that 
acceleration, although sensed, may not elicit escapes. 
Magnitude of signal strength 
Siphon and Couette experiments together suggest that 
the threshold signal strength for escapes in Acartia tonsa 
is about 0.015 cm S-' and that it is invariant with devel- 
opmental stage. Yen & Fields (1992) characterised the 
flow field at  the point of escape of nauplii of Acartia hud- 
sonica entrained in the feeding current of Temora Jongi- 
cornis and estimated the (difficult to measure) velocity 
difference between the prey and the ambient fluid. The 
average (kSD) velocity difference from their observa- 
tions, 0.03 rt 0.03 cm S-', is of the same order as that esti- 
mated from their observed flow characteristics (Kisrboe 
& Visser 1999), 0.015 cm S-', and similar to that observed 
here for A. tonsa. Further, estimates of threshold signal 
strength in A.  tonsa, calculated from the siphon experi- 
ments of Fields & Yen (1997a) by applying Eq. (2) 
(Table 5), are of the same order as those found here, and 
the several independent estimates thus fall within a rel- 
atively narrow range. Table 5 also compiles reinterpre- 
tations of siphon experiment data for other copepod 
species, and together with our data demonstrates that 
threshold signal strengths vary by almost 2 orders of 
magnitude (0.013 to 1.3 cm S-'), while estimated thresh- 
old deformation rates vary considerably less, 0.4 to 
6.3 S-'. For comparison, estimates of threshold deforma- 
tion rate of a rotifer have also been included (this non- 
rigid organism likely perceives deformation more di- 
rectly and by a mechanism different from that of 
copepods; hence no threshold signal strength calcu- 
lated), and this is of the same order. Thus, threshold de- 
formation rate varies relatively little between species. 
Ecological significance 
Estimated threshold signal strengths may be com- 
pared with electrophysiological observations. Yen et al. 
. . Klarboe er ai. ~yaroaynamic  slyndi pe~cep i iu~ l  1% 
(1992) found that antenna1 setae bending at a rate of as 
little as 20 pm S-' was sufficient to elicit a neurophysio- 
logical response in Labidocera rnadurae. This is less by 
several orders of magnitude the threshold signal 
strength required to elicit escape responses in copepods 
(Table 5).  What causes this difference between potential 
and realised behavioural threshold and the remarkable 
narrow variation in response thresholds between 
species? We propose that the behavioural response 
threshold represents the compromise between avoid- 
ance of inordinate escapes due  to turbulent fluid de- 
formation (cf. Fields & Yen 1997a) and the responsive- 
ness required to detect predators. We quahfy thls below. 
Small-scale turbulence elicits escape responses in 
copepods (Costello et al. 1990, Saiz & Alcaraz 1992). 
Fluid deformation rates due  to upper ocean turbulence 
are up  to 1-10 S-' (reviewed in Kinrboe & Saiz 1995) 
and the thresholds reported here for Acartia tonsa and 
other copepods are  thus similar to maximal turbulent 
deformation rates in the ocean. Contrary to Fields & 
Yen (1997a), we see no clear relation between defor- 
mation thresholds as calculated in Table 5 and maxi- 
mum turbulent intensities of the habitats of the differ- 
ent species, mainly because peak turbulence in the 
upper ocean is determined primarily by winds. During 
windy condition, adult Acartia for example, residing 
near the surface, may experience turbulent deforma- 
tion rates exceeding their response threshold. To pre- 
vent interference with predator (and prey) detection, 
copepods may respond to periods of elevated wind 
generated turbulence by descending in the water col- 
umn (Mackas et  al. 1993), by concentrating at  depth 
strata of minimal turbulence (e.g. pycnoclines), or by 
residing permanently at  depth. 
The sensitivity of copepods to fluid deformation as 
recorded in Table 5 appear to be exactly sufficient to 
make simple cruise predator or feeding current strate- 
gies inefficient in capturing copepods. Simple exam- 
ples may serve to illustrate this. The predatory cope- 
pod Centropages h a m a t u s  generates a feeding current 
of a maximal velocity ( U )  of 0.08 cm S-' and has a cap- 
ture volume (within which the feeding current is gen- 
erated) of radius (c) of 0.025 cm (Fig. 1 of Tiselius & 
Jonsson 1990). From these values, the copepod feeding 
current model of l s r b o e  & Visser (1999) predicts the 
attenuation of the feeding current velocity directly in 
front of the Centropages,  and this accords well with 
observations (Fig. 9a). Acartia nauplii entrained in this 
feeding current escape at  an  average distance of 
0.092 cm (Tiselius & Jonsson 1990). The threshold 
deformation rate and threshold signal strength of 
Acartia stage I nauplii (Table 2) and the modelled 
attenuation of deformation rate would predict a similar 
escape distance directly in front, about 0.11 cm 
(Fig. 9b,c), of the predatory copepod and slightly closer 
if the copepod arrives more laterally in the feeding cur- 
rent. Nauplii escape velocity (1 to 2 cm s-', unpubl. 
obs.) exceeds several-fold the feeding current velocity 
at this distance (ca 0.25 cm S-'), and is in fact every- 
where higher than the feeding current velocity, and 
the nauplius may thus escape. Less sensitive species 
will perceive the feeding current somewhat closer to 
the predatory copepod, but even here typical escape 
velocities (-100 body length S-', see review by Mauch- 
line 1998) exceed the feeding current velocity, thus 
allowing escape. Only copepods with threshold defor- 
mation rates exceeding the peak maximum deforma- 
tion rate of the feeding current (= 8U/3c, l n r b o e  & 
Visser 1999), 12 S-', will never perceive the feeding 
current (cf. Fig. 9b). More generally, since maximum 
feeding current velocity scales approximately with size 
in copepods, peak maximum deformation rates are rel- 
Table 6. Summary of size (cephalothorax length and width), maxlmum feeding current velocity and estimated peak maximum 
deformation rate (A,,,) of the feeding current in representative copepods. Peak maxlrnum deformatlon rate estimated as 3U/8c, 
where cis the radius of the capture volume (Kiarboe & Visser 1999). c was assumed to be 2/3 of cephalothorax wldth (consistent 
with measurements in Eucalanus crassus and E. pileatus; Strickler 1985, Paffenhofer & Lewis 1990) 
Species Length Width Max. feeding Peak maximum Source 
curent veloclty deformation rate 
(cm) (m1 S-') (cm S-') (s-l) 
Eucalanus pileat~is 0 2 0.07 0.6 4.8 Paffenhofer & Lewis (1990) 
E. crassus 0.18 0.06 1.0 9.3 Strickler (1985) 
E. rimana 0.25 0.09 0.9 5.6 Fields & Yen (1997b) 
Pleuromamma xiphias 0.55 0.20 3.8 10.7 Fields & Yen (1993) 
Paracalanus parvus 0.067 0.023 0.4 9.8 Tiselius & Jonsson (1990) 
Pseudocalanus elongatus 0.092 0.030 0.5 9.4 - 
Temora longicornis 0.097 0.044 0.8 10.2 - 
Centropages typicus 0.13 0.041 0.8 11 .O - 
Centropages hamatus 0.096 0.036 1 .O 15.6 - 
Acartia tonsa 0.085 0.027 0.8 16.7 Jonsson & Tiselius (1990) 
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Fig. 9. (A) Modelled (line) and observed (dots) attenuation of feeding current velocity directly In front of Centropages typicus 
Data from Tiselius & Jonsson (1990) and model from Kisrboe & V~sser (1999). (B) Modelled attenuation of deformation rate 
directly in front of C. typicus. The horizontal line indicates the threshold deformation rate (A')  for Acartia tonsa nauplius stage I. 
(C) Signal strength of A. tonsa nauplius stage I (SNI) and adult females (S4,,) in the feeding current of C. typicus as a function of 
distance. The horizontal line shows the threshold signal strength (S') for A. tonsa 
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allow copepods with threshold deformation rates less 
than 5 to 10 S-' to detect their predator long before the 
predator is within striking distance (Kiarboe & Visser 
1999). It thus appears that realised threshold deforma- 
tion rates fall within the relatively narrow window 
between turbulent deformation rates, and the rate re- 
quired for efficient predator detection. 
In the course of the evolutionary arms race, some 
planktonic predators have developed tactics to circum- 
vent copepod predator detection capabilities. For ex- 
ample, the escape of a nauplius in a feeding current 
may produce an attack signal to the predatory copepod, 
as has been described in one species (Yen & Strickler 
1996). Alternatively, an ambush type predatory strat- 
egy, in which the predator sinks slowly through the 
water while searching for prey, may be adopted. Many 
copepods, including Centropages typicus (Tiselius & 
Jonsson 1990) master both feeding current and ambush 
feeding strategies. The sinking velocities of C. typicus 
is about 0.1 cm S-', which is less than the critical move 
velocity for predator detection in Acartia NI, -0.17 cm 
S-' (calculated as 8cAe/3, where c is predator radius, 
here assumed to be 0.025 cm, Kiarboe & Visser 1999). 
Thus, such a predatory copepod may almost bump into 
an Acartia nauplius without being detected. Similarly, 
many fish larval cruise predators, for example, deceler- 
ate upon prey detection and thus have sufficiently low 
final approach velocities to prevent being detected (Vi- 
itasalo et al. 1998, Kiarboe & Visser 1999). Thus the 
ability of copepods to perceive fluid deformation rates 
and remotely detect predators reduces their risk of be- 
ing eaten, but does not eliminate it. 
9502163) and from the EU-MAST project KEYCOP ( #  MASS- 
CT97-0148). 
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